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HERE AND) TH-ERE.

For the timc being, affairs in Europc appcar lcss %vailikc tai lias bec
the case for many rqontlis pa.1t, but il is very gcntrally conceded by tîîo-
best competent te gave an opinion flint the prescrit quietncss il liat the lit
or calm li-hich precedes tle titurni , anîd tliat hefore long active hosiîliltc
will bc comncnodc.

Taking a blrd's.eye view cf, the l.u.olpcan natienalities, ive ncte th;~
NKonway andI Swcdcn, being practically .solated from tIc relit cf the cent
rient, are enjeying undisturbed pence, a id are îlot burdetned %villa tlie co!
of niaintaining large fleets and arnles WVo aise observe that Spain an
Portugal, being coirparativoly pour, aiid L'eing constantly rnenaced 1h
internai dissentious, take little iîîterest ina Etîropeax maiters.

Switzerland, liollind, liclgitinx auîd Deniark ire but peu>' indejciîdeii
states, in îvhicli local iatters andI the desire for national p)recrvatiu
occupy the public attention. 'l'ie field ina wbicla dificulties mlay arise i
thus narrewved down te lialy, France. Gerrnany, Austria, lRussia, 'I'îrke>
andI the flalcan Provinces.

The first nnmed cf thoe is still husily engaged in solidifying tinder on
govcmnnent the several stales cf the peninsula, and is net likely .0 be drait'j
ate any immediate tvar. It must, lîowever, lic prcpared for cinergencicE
and henrce its cxpenditures tapon the arrny antI navy are ont uf aIl proporii
te the wealth cf the ccnintry, greatly retarding tIc construction of the publi
wcrk8, which arc cither uinder îvay or contemplated.

France andI Germqany are red te tic tceth, and only await, a reasoinabî
excuse for engaging ai a second terrible struggle.

Austria, which lias long lion-cred for site possession uf a sezîpjort upom
the .ean Sea, is rapidiy increasiug the sircngili cf hiem battalions anc
providîng her armies wiîh thc Mo0st imrorved rifles. SIc ivili bide lier tuii
:and, when the crash tIces corne, ivill doubtlcss coîne otît victorienls.

Russia and Tumk'ey look ivith jealeuis c>cs tapota the Ifte state cf Bdga
ria, the former, because it thrcatens te block lier way ta thc Golden.llforn
the latter, because an independent flulgaria woîîld soon absorli the larges
portion cf Turkcy in Europe.

'%Vhetber France or Russia tvill bce the flrst te break the pence of Europ(
is a inooted question, but that the first move ivill lie madIe by one cf tliesc
poweral, is considered as almost certain.

INTER-OCEANIC CANALS.

The project cf cennecting the Atlantic and Pacifie (Iceans by a canal,
acmcss ceniral Arnerica or the Istbmus cf Panama, hias long laera mooted,
and yet at the presenit moment it seerais as far freint being succcssfully
accomrplisbod as ever. The Panama Canal Company lias evidently reaclied
a crisis ina its affairs, ivhich cannot lie successfully surmouanted, andI if .1
crash is te come, it iwill produce wvide-spread muin thrcugliotit France, andI
doubtless have a disturbing cifeet on the finances ci the world. S3heuld tIc
canal preve a failure, ilieme cannot lie even the maiscrable consolation cf the
sniahlest asset te realize on andI divide among the sufferers. MN. de Leseeps
is espensible for the whele pmojec-tl-z financial schenxe as %wcIl as the
engineering plans andI prospectus. Ilis great name and previons success
stifled ail criticism or doulit in the ininds cf Frenclimen as te success.

The power cf compound interest as %wcll knewn when not met by adequate
profits. Mi. de Lesseps' system leaves coiîîpounad intcrest far belimnd mn the
way of rolling up indebtedness. Ile estimated the cost cf the canal on the
cornpletion cf navigation aI $i 2o,ooo, ioo. The bonds have a par value cf
$200. They are selling now for ç88. This is a discount cf 56 per cent.
These bonds are te bie redeemed at par. E'acb year there is a draving
by lot, aîîd the first 6ooo shares drawil are paid in fu, that is, ecdi year
Si,2o0,ooo is paid off a: par by the preceeds cf freslî boans soltI at a ruinons
discount. The interest on the deit gees on at the sarnc ure, andI is paid
eut cf the loans, se that the total delit cf the comnpany is new put down at
$42o,dbo,ooo, the cash obtained froîn which 'aas becn S200,000,000 in round
nunabers. A fresh loan cf S4 0,000,00o ha lately licen put on the Mnarket,
and sells very slowly aI the rate given abo,.. andI the proceds cf the boan
=r requimed for interest and management cf the debt, and none cf it can

be spared for construction. The difficulty cf raisiiîg moe me y now ii
only ouie-third cf the work done, can be seen by the effer of in per cent.
interest on R5o,ooo,ooo for a loan cf 840,eoo,oe, wiîlî ne takers on these
ternis. And yet this evidence cf distress dees not whelly prevent the
puarchase ef shares. The beavy discount cf 56 per cent., and tbe chance of
getting par nt the nîext drawing, constitute the liait. But it is acknoiwledged
by Ceunt de Lesseps that it will take five or six ycars te finish th cnal
with a full aupply cf moncy, se that sharelelders lia-de ie fore them total
cash cf about 81,eeo,ooo,ooe.

This is indtecd a very glocamy prospect for the blders of Panama Canal
shares ; andI the end cf raising money must be N'ery necar at 56 per cent.
discount, with interest accurnulaîing and being capitalized. These figures
are f(mcm French sources, andI are net te bce disputed as coming from parties
hostile to the canal. They preve the situation te lie Most appalling, andI
it new sers hamdly possible that the w.ork will ever lie corapletcd. M.L de
Lesseps bas assumed aIl the rcsponsibulity, and, if lac succeedb in ccînpleting
the cartai will bave acccmplished the most ivonderful work ever before
attemnpted, but we fcar tbat bis success in building the Suez Canal, in the
face cf predicted (allure, bas mnade him ever-confident,.and that in tle
Panama Canal le bas tindertakena a tesk whidh even lais grent genius cannot

Opposition will new bie encountered frora the Nicaragua Canal project,
work on whicb will lie ceraeced in flecember. Mr. A. G Nienocol, cf
the Corps cf Engincert, United States Naîvy, las spcn: t.Ie grenier portion

LOOSE WRITING.

A continuiai necessity fer rapidity cf production iniay condone saute
1 amouint cf beisc %viing, but, ivlcen cvery excuse on tis score lias been

alewed, the conviction stilî remaimîs Iliat te daily press is respensible for
tnt a little habituaI debasement cf style anîd languange.

A frequent vîilgarism, given %vay te, it is te lic suppesed, by wvay et
lirevity, is the omission cf the iword Ilen" hefore tic day of tc teveek on
whlicli any incident is dcscrîbed as Iiaving or curred, or lieing about to
occur. It is not long since %vc cr.-.ouiiiered a î'aragraph recordiný, the
poisoning cf sorne person or persons by sornie article of food. %Ve dlu nîui
rememnler whiat the article îvas, but '.ve wîil say Ilband flsh." The accouni
actually read in tis fashion : 61BadI fish, pisoned Tuesday afternoon such
and such pensons." There is net even a conmmta between Ilflsli," <or
wlatevcr it ivas), and the day cf tlîe iveek. IIow dan the saving of the
labor cf îvritingl the little word Ilon" cernpcnsate fur tIc clipping vulgaritl'
imparied te a sentence liy its omissioni Or is the onmission due ta liabiul
Ioesencss or carcessncss cf speech, or te inherant tasie for ivhat ig vulgar
andIl "slangy," ratIer tîan what is correct andI precise, andI conscquenly
refinedi We wvould tain suppose tîte former. It is net difficult te conceive
the idea cf an aflermîcîx, or a wiîole day, bciîîg <metaplîerically> p-iisoned
ta sontie one by some uiîtcward event, by tl-.: presence cf the dislikcd or b
the absence cf thc loved ; but that an afterneon should lie poisoned by bail
fishi-and that is Iew thc sentence read aI. the first glance-dees stnîke one
as being a little out of tIc commoîl.

%Vc w.ill undertake te promiise aîîy amie whie will îvatcli for Ibis frlequent
vulgatism, reiidiiîg offliand îvithout a second îlîeught îvîcnever il; appeau,
tIe anmusement, nov andI themi, of a ridiculous and incongruous idea. WVe
trust ive shall not bie iliugît te prestîme ta jazse as modela because wve noir
and ilion deprecate île gencral tendency ' slip.shod wnating. We are
doubticss oficîx enough guilly cf solecisms, tvhich probalily any anc wIîu
sheuld take th-- trouble miglit mcadily point eut ; but ive du net quite I ]e
Ourselves go," ah leasî vte try te kcep a rein on our loose propensiltes. lti
us tîcrefome fortify our position by a refèrence ta a very gond authori.y who
bas carcfully stîdied tIe suliject, aîîd writtcn a very suund andI ruliable
îvork thiereon, d!tingiisîed by kcen and aci.urate perception, andI uniques
tionalile gocd Liste. Says Professer MNathàewsj, cf Chilcago :

IlNic 'ty ir. Lhe use cf particles ie une of tIe nîcat decisîve marks of
skili andI schclamslîip in a îvriter ; antI tIc accuracy, beauty, andI force cf
many a fine passage in Englisb literature depend largtly on the use of the
proneunas, prepusitioiis and articles. l-luw eînphatic and tonching docs the
fallotving .±numeration become through tle nepetitian cf one pctty Word -
«B1 thine agony and bloody sweat ; býy thy cross and p-ssion ; byl thy
precieus deatî amîd iuîrial ; byz îlîy glarious esuirrecton andI ascension;
andtI lite coming cf tIc Holy Ghost."'

CcIt is a fact well-kno'vn te law'jers," centinues thc professer, Ilt'hnt the
onmission or misplacemnent cf a monosyllmble in a legal documeont ha$
rendered Manty a man bankrupt. Some yeams age a law suit arase in Eng-
landI an thc meaning cf îtvo phrases in a nobleinan's wll. In the co le
gave lais propemty «'ta nay braither andI f,, Ili children in succession ;' in thn
otîer, ' te my brother and lais children iii suîccessionî.' This tIivcmsîîy
gave ri5c ta quite different intcrprcîatiens."

of the past tifleen ycars in Nicaragua survcying tlie route of the Proedc
canàl, and lias obtained liberal concessions front Utc (jovertarnent cf
Nicaraguat. Ile is cotiticted witli a canal cornpanay coînposcd cntircly, of
Aniericans, and thcy have alrlcady tleiisited 1,soo.oco with the Governmneat
of Nicaragu.i as a gtinrantee that the %Yorkc %ilib tiesic- at once. %Ir.
Menocol cstiratcs that the preî>aréatory %vork %viII take probably ance or îwvo
years ; tha. ant the outsidu calculation the canal can bce sn wcorking ni:%je
wvithin six >'ears train the completion of that %Yorkc, and iL4î cost %viIl liv
licen froiîi $6o),ooo,ooo ta 875,ooo,ooo, certainly flot more thnîî thstt arnouni.
ite canal itscîf %vill bic about forty muiles long, althutigl the dlistance across

the country frin' Occan te occan is 170 miles. Tihe rest of the distance will
lie travcrsî'd by lake, river, anîd an artilicial lakc fornied in the valley of the
San Francisco iver. i'mîie Canal Will lie .abnîit 120 fect %vide at the LittUora,
vnalying ira w'idt1i nt the suiface a.ccnrditig ta the cllatactel of the coualiry,
but geierally about 288 feet. lis de.ptii nt nie place %vili b le ss than
twcneity.cighit fcct, se it wili finit coinfortably any vessel %vitb ti.c exception
cf the Gr-eal Lase(rl. -

M. dc Lesseps' dificulties tvill tnt lie lessenied by the opening of the
wuorkil on the Nicaragua Canal, and furîlier opposition vii li bc ncotmîît..red
froint the Ship Railwvay, îvhich hian againa caine te the front. Thc nriv
company lias becen organized as Ilhe Eid's Snilp Railvay (Jompuny." o)ui
iVili shortly change the naie, arganizing as - *rite Atlantic and Ilacific
Ship Transit Comnpany." A v'cry streng cornpany lias been fornicd, and
Capi. Eïd's pet project of a shmp raitway ait 'l'etauntel)tc rnay >*et solve the
îroblcmr of interoceanic communication, and gic a deatlî blow ta boîh itç
rivais, the Panama and Nicaragua Canal&. If the l>ana-na Canal Conmpany-
sliould fail, the muin %votld bic su widesliread that caaals wotild bic slitinntd
by investors, anid thc Nicaragua scheme wvotîld lind very feîv capital-,t
ivilling te iiîvest.

Lookîng at the question frousî eî'ery stand point, the prospects of the~
Panama Canal Company are glooîny in ilie extreme. Tite only hope for i
to*day lies in tlie fact tîmat s0 inuch rine>' lias already blic inve:sted thati k
mnust Lie conipleed at any cost. Se disastrous ivouhi the (ailure prove in
France that the Frenchi Gevernment mnay bic compellcd te corne te the
rcscuc, and in that case alonte nced ive expect te sec the Panama Canal
completed.


